
New Christian Picture Book by Dr. Tonya C.
George Shows Little Ones the Presence of
Jesus Christ "Beyond The Clouds”

NoonieLand, LLC

Christian wellness advocate releases a

hopeful toddler book that helps kids ages

three to five see the goodness of Jesus

Christ.

MURPHY, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

November 15, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Written to affirm

faith, hope, and love in those who see,

hear, and read it, a new Christian book

for kids makes its way into little hands

worldwide.  An illustrated celebration

in thirty-two pages, the book is all

about God's constant presence in the

simplest of details.  Vibrant, reassuring,

and uplifting for readers of any age,

“Beyond The Clouds” was written by

author, speaker, wellness advocate,

and NoonieLand, LLC founder, Dr.

Tonya C. George.  With insight, her

story springs off the pages thanks to a

little boy recognizing Jesus' presence “hidden” beyond what he can see. 

The storybook’s central character is all too eager to welcome a mighty cast on his discovery

journey.  He includes birds, dogs, cats, a squirrel, a raccoon, duck, and dove into his narrative as

well as other very busy children.  Further extending himself to nature both far and wide, the

colorful book is an invitation. It’s a call to creativity and purpose in the arms of a loving God.

The author said of the children’s picture book, “I wrote Beyond the Clouds to reveal the abundant

provision, love, and wisdom the Lord has for our lives. It specifically explores the goodness of

Jesus Christ. He isn’t someone we hear too much about in mainstream culture.  I hope this book

fosters an understanding of just how present Jesus is in our daily lives and pray it will aid in the

development of a strong spiritual foundation for young readers and their parents.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.noonieland.com/beyond-the-clouds
https://www.noonieland.com/about
https://www.noonieland.com/about


Dr. Tonya C. George

The Christian baby book author has a

Ph.D. in Public Health Epidemiology

and is an NCCPA certified Physician

Assistant.

About NoonieLand, LLC:

NoonieLand, LLC is a platform that

highlights aspects of wellness founded

by Dr. Tonya C. George.  It encourages

visitors to live creatively, love

passionately, and walk purposefully to

reach their God-given potential despite

the challenges of life.

For more information about "Beyond

The Clouds", Dr. Tonya C. George, and

NoonieLand, LLC visit

https://www.noonieland.com.
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